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Agana, Gumm 96c'I0
F_ _. !966

:<re. F_th Van Clove, 'Director
_f.... Territories

Eeoartment of the interior

'.ashington, D. C.

[ear Path:

As i wrote you Ln a note earlier, i left _ioan last honday, January

31. Ln his latest, letter to me, the Secretary designated Feb_aary i

as the effective of r@- secaraticn from the Trust Territory. :/_henI left

Ibnday, ! asked }'4".Jcb_ De You_.g not to have a oress release prepared

on my separation _ti! the official separation papers arrived from

'Jashington. ! advised :(r. C_Ging that I would be on leave _.,_thcut

cay Lunder_ the circumstances. He was nice about it, however, and _mggested

that ± _ cn !eav¢ ".#_thcay ...."_ _ _ "__ _ .... _.:e s.....atl,Jn action reached Sai_an.

Accordingly, i am now cn leave as far as I krow. T.qe Secreta_/'s letter

on the other hand was cuite defLnite on the separation date.

You ,,,W_!!fLnd enclosed the identification c_rd issued to me by the De_,srtment,

card no !6_!. As it was given tP me by the Decartment's _ief Clerk,

i succose it shou]d be returned to his office. (_e ohoto was made by

the Decarhment if it _rorises you that i left it on.) i was going to burn

the card, but ! thought it best,_o/_eturn1_I- it as it has a n_mber Lmor__nted

on 2t. _rar.zly, ! do nc_ i_cw" _'_ to be done -,.<thit. _ne best ccurse,

i fimared, would be to return it _n.

i had a ,,_._, --rl'_,v__,_=__y, beck cf _-mR's_..;.L_,_me when I left D.C. ! never

had the oooortuni+.;y to use -_ny of the recuest since my arrival _n Saic_..

! asked _ioan's tr_us-ortation officer to m:t it in a blue enve!oce -lmd

send to jou. You would h__ve received the book by now. &mm Heller issued

• , ._-.,_ • _ _-'<"
the book t.sme. _:rs. :Iidi -_/ouldkr.ow :..matt s ao ,......It.


